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Dr Mark Porter (GMC 3319761)
Chair, UK Council, BMA
Consultant Anaesthetist, University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust
Honorary Colonel of 202 (Midlands) Field Hospital, Royal Army Medical Corps (April 2014)
Fellow, Royal College of Anaesthetists

Member:
- Coventry and Warwickshire Anaesthetic Limited Liability Partnership
- Obstetric Anaesthetists Association
- Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland
- Medical Protection Society
- NHS Staff Council
- GMC Revalidation Implementation Advisory Board
- NHS Equalities and Diversity Council
- CQC NHS Acute Advisory Group

Dr Andrew Dearden (GMC 3357293)
Treasurer

Director: Andrew Dearden Ltd (Medical consultancy)

Trustee:
BMA Charities
BMA Research Grants

Other remunerated work:
GP 2/7 a week
Medical Expert for Modus, Solicitors, etc.
Lectures, presentations
Medical Advisor to Area
Writer (medical press and pharmaceutical)
President of Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Days Saints
UK LDS Faith Advisor / Member of UK Chaplaincy Council (Department of Justice, Prison Chaplaincy)
Dr Anthea Mowat (GMC 2609614)  
Representative body chair, BMA  
Director, Mowat Medical Services (medical education company)

Dr J S Bamrah (GMC 3153114) (elected from Council)  
(Consultant, North Western)  
Medical Director, Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust, Manchester  
National Chairman, British Association of Physicians of Indian Origin (BAPIO) (honorary)  
Executive Director, Manchester Academic Health Science Centre (honorary)  
Trustee, BMA NW Benevolent Fund (voluntary)  
Trustee and board member, LMCP Carelink, Manchester (voluntary)  
Board member. African and Caribbean Mental Health Services Charity, Manchester (voluntary)  
Treasurer, India UK Forum (honorary)  
Executive member, British Indian Psychiatric Association  
**Other remunerated work:**  
Paid member at the CCG  
Visiting consultant, Priory Hospital, Altrincham  
**Member:**  
Board of Directors  
Board of Science  
North Western Regional Consultants and Specialists Committee  
North Western Regional Council  
Northwest Regional Council Executive

Mr Joseph (Jay) Lippincott III (appointed by Council – 15 March 2017)  
(BMJ Group chair)  
BMA:  
Council member  
Consultant in publishing and information services

Dr Lewis G Morrison (GMC 3615766) (elected from Council)  
(Consultant - Scotland)  
BMA:  
Council member *(non-voting)*  
Organisation Committee co-chair

Dr Clive Peedell (GMC 4212607) (elected from Council)  
(Consultant, North Eastern)  
Council member  
Co-Chair, NHS Consultants’ Association
Mrs Joan Howard
(Lay member)
Miscellaneous shareholdings across wide sector of Business, but none that would create a conflict of interest with BMA

Patrick Murphy
BMA Director of Finance & Corporate Services

Keith Ward
BMA Chief Executive